Bottomless glasses of Prosecco along with select juices including: Orange Juice, Cranberry Juice,
Mango & Peach Nectar

Unlimited service of Mimosas & Skyy Vodka Bloody Marys

Unlimited service of select house wines & domestic bottled beer
Wines: Pinot Grigio | Chardonnay | Merlot | Cabernet
Bottled Beer: Miller Lite | Bud Light | Budweiser | Coors Light
*Add our Seasonal Craft Drafts for an additional $3 per person

Unlimited service of select liquors, house wines & domestic beers
Liquors: Skyy Vodka | Tito’s Vodka | Tanqueray | Bounty Rum | Espolòn Blanco Tequila | Jim Beam |
Dewar’s | Kahlua | Baileys
Wines: Pinot Grigio | Chardonnay | Merlot | Cabernet
Bottled Beer (Please Select 4): Miller Lite | Bud Light | Budweiser | Coors Light | Heineken | Heineken Light |
Corona | Corona Light | Amstel Light | Michelob Ultra

Open Bar options plus select premium liquors, wines by the glass, domestic, import & seasonal craft drafts
Liquors: Grey Goose | Belvedere | Ketel One | Hendrick's Gin | Captain Morgan | Jack Daniels | Jameson |
Makers Mark | Johnnie Walker Black | Casamigos Blanco | Assorted Cordials | Prosecco
Wines (Please Select 4): Terlato Pinot Grigio | Federalist Chardonnay |
Peter Yealands Sauvignon Blanc | Mon Frere Pinot Noir | Federalist Cabernet

Served individually as your
guests arrive or all at once when
guests are seated for a bubbly
toast to your guest of honor

Unlimited soda & iced tea
selections for the duration of
the event

All beverage items including
iced tea & soft drinks will be
upon consumption & the tab
will be presented to host upon
conclusion of event

**Minimum $100 Hospitality Fee required with the addition of any Beverage Package.
All packages are based upon a 3-hour event booking time frame | Additional hours will incur additional per person & bartender fees.
Custom Packages are welcome, additional fees may apply. Comparable substitutions are acceptable.
Soft drinks & iced tea are included in per person fee packages at no additional charge.

